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The present invention relates to indicators and it par 
ticularly relates to humidity indicators. 

It is often desirable to be able, without too much ac 
curacy, to determine whether the interior atmosphere in 
a closed vessel, mechanism or casing is of too high or 
too low humidity, and contains too much or too little 
moisture vapor, and it is among the objects of the pres 
ent invention to provide a novel, simple, compact, inex 
pensive and reliable system indicating such humidity. 

It is among the further objects of the present inven 
tion to provide simple, inexpensive, low cost humidity 
indicators which may be readily iitted into. existing mech 
anisms, casings, housings and the like, without chang 
ing the structure thereof, and which do not require elab< 
orate controls or expensive mechanism likely to require 
servicing, or which would likely be añected by machine 
vibration, changes in temperature and the like. 

Still further objects and advantages will appear in 
the more detailed description set forth below, it being 
understood, however, that this more detailed description 
is given by way of illustration and explanation only and 
not by way of limitation, since various changes therein 
may be made by those skilled in the art without depart 
ing from the scope and spirit of the present invention. 

In accomplishing the above objects, it has been found 
most satisfactory according to one embodiment of the 
present invention to provide a thin, sheet metal casing 
of annular form in which there is positioned an absorbent, 
sensitized disc which may be made of paper, different l 

will be a color change upon changes in humidity of the '45 
portions of which have so been sensitized so that there 

type and character which it is desired to indicate. l 
Desirably, the annular casing, which may be press 

ñtted into an opening of the side of a housing, casing, 
container or reservoir, will be closed from the outside 
by means of a plastic or other transparent window, and 
on the inside it will have access to the gases, vapors or 
atmosphere within the chamber, housing or casing so 
that there may be a ready ñow of gases into and out of 
the rear receptacle chamber of the measuring device. 

In one preferred form, a paper which has been sensi 
tized to lavender color is provided in back of the trans 
parent window having a series of dißîerent colored marked 
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areas thereon to match changes in the coloration upon ~ 
different internal humidities. 

In one preferred form there may be four areas arranged 
around the periphery of the disc each of which- carries 
a different numeral indicating a different humidity. 
These various areas are sensitized in such a way that 
the percentage of humidity will be given by the numeral 
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2 
in the circle or area which has changed color closest 
to the back ground which in the preferred form is lav 
ender. 

Instead of having an entire background of lavender or 
some other base color a central area or some other seg 
regated area may be provided having the base color, 
as for example a central circle in the middle of the pe 
ripheral circles. 
As an alternative procedure the background color may 

be caused to change to match the color of the selected 
discs which carry the numbers indicating the humidity. 

In such case the background area or a segregated cen~ 
tral area will change color while the varied colored 
enumerated areas will retain their same color and may 
be matched with the varying colors of the background 
or of the segregated area. 
-Any variety of different colors may be employed where 

the base coloration will change with varying humidities 
and where the comparator non-changing or iîxed colors 
will remain as standards of comparison and each give a 
predetermined reading. 

With the foregoing and other objects in view the in-V 
vention consists of the novel construction, combina 
tion and arrangement of parts as hereinafter more specif 
ically described, and illustrated in the accompanying 
drawings, wherein is shown an embodiment of the in~ 
vention, but it is to be understood that changes, vari 
ations and modifications can be resorted to which fall 
within the scope of the claims hereunto appended. 

In the drawings wherein like reference characters de 
note corresponding parts throughout the several views: 

Fig. l is a front elevational view of one form of 
humidity indicator window unit according to the present 
invention. 

Fig. 2 is a transverse vertical sectional View upon the 
line 2_2 of Fig. l. 

Fig. 3 is a rear elevational view taken from the line 
3~3 of Fig. 2. 

Fig. 4 is a front elevational view of an alternative form 
of humidity indicator window unit. 

Fig. 5 is a transverse vertical sectional View upon 
the line 5_5 of Fig. 4. 

Fig. 6 is an enlarged end of the sectional views of 
Figs. 2 and 5 showing the window unit construction and 
the assembly of the parts. 

Referring toFigs. 2 and 3 there is shown a machine ’ 
or casing structure A which may take the form of a 
mechanism in which a predetermined moisture content 
is to be maintained. 

This mechanism is desired to receive the annular cup 
or casing B of the humidity indicator of the present in 
vention which is provided with a transparent window 
C and with the absorbent sensitized indicating sheet D. 
As indicated through the window C in Fig. l the main 

area 10 of the indicating sheet D may, for example, have 
a permanent pink or lavender color resulting from a 
sensitized dye which will vary with the moisture content 
or humidity of the interior of the casing A. Upon the 
paper disc D there is provided a series of marked circles 
with fixed or permanent colorations. 

Illustratively the circle 11 will have a color which will 
indicate 20% humidity. 
The circle _12 will indicate 30% humidity. 
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The circle 13_will indicate 40%l humidity, and the cir 
cle 14 will indicate 50% humidity. 
As the humidity within the container or housing varies, 

the pink will change and become bluer so that it will 
match one 0f the circles 11, 12, 13 or 14, indicating 20, 5 indicated at 45 between the upper and lower half discs 15 
30, 40 or 50% humidity by comparing or selecting the îlêd 1d61ië to prevent possible moisture transfer between 
change color of the base 10 which is closest to the ñxed an  
color of the circular areas 11, 12, 13 and 14, In another form of the invention the sheet D may be 

Instead 0f the circ1es 11, 1,2, 13 and 14 being fixed of apermanent non-sensitizedspink or lavender color and 
with the background coloration of die dise 10 cbang- 10 m front 0f _therape D there @provided e Wmdevv havuglc 
in’gffthè.cólorátio?iiof‘the’circlègill', 1’2‘5213‘fand'14 may a series oi different color sensitized areas which will 
ehan‘ge1~wiih'iheebaekgronnn cnloraiion'g being fixed, In match the permanent coloration upon different internal 
such case the circle which most closely matches‘tli'e' humidíties and enable a readyïill'dißaïîon' 
background coloration-willi give-I the' percentage ‘or-"hir- When the moisture content , within the housing or 
midity,` A c 1€-v chamber changes thev sensitized areas will change color 

Instead» offthe‘whoie backgroiiiidhavin‘gfafsingie oolor- eerrespendmgly andthe-area closest mcolor to thebasie 
ation whiebf eiih'er‘iss'vpeniianedi or ‘iix’edfa eeo'frai areax pink er lavenderA w111 mdleateth'e percentage 0f 1huriudlti‘/ 
between the circles 11, 12, 13 and 14 may have’the'fp’e'r#> 01' moisture registered 
manent'îor-‘variable cöloratiorr'or"ai-central circl‘ef‘ma'yî'b‘e Normally the coloration, say. a blue, pink or- lavender 
providedibêtwe'en 'the-lcii‘clesîlAl-g» 12,1 13"andii14Ctof-pïfo’videlz 20 ' coloration, will' indicäte‘p‘re'seuceì'of t'o'o' m'uch moisture, 
either tl'iedìXedor ch'angingfcol'oràtionï. ~ while other coloration-will indicate' too little moisture or f 

lathe-alternative *for‘m‘f of-ca'r'dfïo'rï‘indi'cator,'asfïshbwn that the air is too dry. 
inV Figi- 4, two different -sheets'ï' of pap'èrï‘lSïan'd ~16f=are~ The comparison of colors will give a ready indication 

uticllizìd,otràeïatïthleju?bperfpárt-of? tlàee’chpïo?frecä’ivëi‘ BCL" 25 at a glancdel as to whether the correct humidity is being 
an' `~~t e o er at'it e"« owerif'partio'-f-t'eïcupïo rec" Wei* .f 'maintai'r'ie .' v 

The upper sheet or half disc 15P mayfbe‘se'nsitiaetl fo`i As many changes 'cculdfbefmade‘i‘n the above indi 
a pink‘color'sosthat- it'ßwillfchange‘finïhueïas>thëihuni`itiity cato'rs; and manyfwidely'fdiiîerent embodiments of this 
increases ̀ or‘decreases.` The‘lower p'ortion«16"in’ay have a2v invention‘ could, be'iri‘ade‘ without departing from the 
ñxedfcolorafor mat‘chingthefcolorof theupperïsectibhï'ßí scopefof‘the'iclair?s,«it»is`intended that all matter con 

Whetn thtî clolors1 "inatclllif‘this wêill-givch-anl ilìidicatiîili! of‘- 30 ‘tíalin’ed' in 'theàabovef?deslci‘iption'shall beinterpreted as one in erna umi 1y w ereas i one-“isvpin eroi“ tierVV 1 ustrativel an ""no‘ti l a‘v ii'nitingfse'nse. 
than` the other a diiïerent indication» will»‘beïgiveni`~ _ 'Thief-paper' which: is‘used’ in“this application 'and which 

The- actualstructure» of the-cup.l is show'n in~detai1` in‘» is indicated at Dîisisatùi‘ated'from‘ifront vto back with‘ the 
Fig. band in-'smaller-scalein» Figs.'»1_to5'. The"cúp»has 3f hur'r'i'idity-'st'eìi's'iti've',"Y ldy'eilikefrríate'rial' which partakes of 
a cylindrical portion 25 which» fits in_¿thel bored -orïres' 0' a lavender“ or'pinkl'hueïiatid‘which acts‘likejlitmus paper, 
cessed-o‘pening26 in the~casing This Ac_ylinc‘iricalWall'- litir_i’i1sì"_paper''being’gsehsitive‘lto` acid‘land‘the pink or 
'lIrìs--agrlînove y27 vüvlhiflî‘î-lmayzrelcelijve»at-sealing conjëpciu-rui,-y lavìíiililîilipàp'ei‘îof thef‘pi‘e's'ent Vapi'il-ic'ätioir being' sensitive 

is`w1 'assure a ere'wi ~ e-'nopassage oiiair-or» to'~ u" i` it'yl’ l 

vap‘or into thesinterior»ofthe-«housingA’past the humidity.' _ Theexact forr‘riulätíbii‘of'the'se" papers isl not available 
indliqclator unilë of 1-to5.- h Id 28 _ t h_ h î 4°"arî‘1d they' aî‘e madel‘ by 'secr-fet processes 'by' various firms 

e vcup wi aveA a's ou er agains w 1c 1S w o specia i'zef in’iits’mauu vactui'e. 
Pressed th@ gasket 29- EXÍ€I1dÍI1g`îhrO11gh the Wild-'30 Materialsl such asi nitrazine‘ (2V-4edinitro-ben'zene-azo 
at¿the«end» ofthe shoulder will be the side openings' '31: 1nàph'thö13`’6‘`disotiîüm disulfòn‘ate‘), lacmoid, rosolic 
These Openings permit free flew 0f vapors and gases'fromA . aoidvs'o'dium’ ali'z‘ai‘iiifsiiifonaie brom-phenol blue brom 
the interior of thelhousingi A-into the rear exposure 'chan'f- 45" thyfï’foli' blue; methyl redëî an‘d'î neutral red" may. ’be em 
ber 32 of the indicator unit. The cup unit¿Bî then-»ha‘sea'f p1oy'ëä,z_.. 
îlîdubeed iälgvardextensienfôî», havingv the sidewalls 34 and Having 'newip_'ariio'uiariyí described «and ascertained theY 

e ase . K _ naturey‘fo'f'?tlieï'invënüòn; and' iii'whatmanner'the'same 

fl'fhe» openings.ilextendy a~ substantialfdistance from »the 50 I is :f5.zbë~p‘el-»zfón?èdg Wha-fais :ciáimed 'isz 
perlphery 0f the base 35 t0 the i101ntsv36 adjacent-libe“ 1.1»»humidity-“indicator win`dow1'iioit` insert, designed 
Center 1111@ 0f the C9113 , _ „ , _ Y , - robes-insertedïidiofaosopening-ioihe wan of a housing 

T_he' edges or‘ peripher)Í 0f. ille _WIFÖQW C1 d_QSelYÍ f_ît ' havi'u‘g‘“ an"atïnosph"ere= the‘hu'n'iidi‘ty 'f of which is to beA 
agamst the vva11_25_e11den_the1cryssldefaeefh? WKIHQO‘YQIA? measured;ì ii'ietaii in_wii‘ioii is= iosb'ei _maintained at a de: 
covered by the indicator paper disc Dor bythe half discsv 55„ sir-¿dg-humidíty’.; saidfindicafór‘comprising ‘aîp‘resslin cylin 

The window C is pressed against'the ‘p'aper’disc"Ü"`oi" 
thefhalf discs l15 ‘and ̀ 169which in’turn are' pressed against 
the gasket2'9 by'theiiiiii‘rnediips-or edges’'5s'ai'th'efront'l 
or outside edge of the'cup B.' _ 
The applicant thus has provided a simpleginexpeîi‘sive', ~ 

readily» assembled, reliable` humidity> indicator ' consisting 
of a window unit insert which will give‘iaïready.-guide’v 
to the interior humidity. 
The embodiment of Figs; 1 and2v areparticularly suit' 

able where it is necessary to keep a close checkuponllow 
humidities between »20° andÄSO". 
The openings‘âo may be in-any position andinore than 

two maybe provided" so as to’p’ermit fr'ee' flowof- the 
internal atmosphere’through tl’i‘e‘cha'mber‘i? back"o‘f"'th'e"' 
sheets 15 and 16. 

Thief-arrangement of Figs. 3' and ‘4 is particula?lyîus’e'i' 
ful in keeping a written’ch‘eck'as"to"whether‘the'hïiïñidity" 
is correct--or off withoutr`> giving' percentages as‘is“ triie‘iu 
connection with Figs. 1 and 2. Foi-"exampléi‘ajmatchl" 
ing of the colorsloffth'e‘hàlves 1'5":aiidî ld'wouldl‘in‘dic’atè 

4 
that the correct humidity is being maintained, and an un 
match would indicate that a correct humidity is not being 
maintained. 

In the arrangement shown in Fig. 4 the separation as 

drical wall», bòttomf‘stepped’ïcupi-said! wall having~ a'peï 
ripheral groove"receiving'sealing4 material and' said cup 
havin'gja window, a'nA in'dicator'disc‘of’the type' consisting 
of va sheet’ of impregnated' material which‘will change in 
colorwith >cliai‘igè‘of' humidity ’visiblyïdisplayed in'b'a'ck 
of ̀ said`> window and V av .rear` ch‘a'mb'er" in' communication 
with thevinte'rior" of thei housing" an‘d‘ casing, said disc' 

2’.v A unitary window assembly 'for‘iii'serti'on' into aY oir: 
odiar opening li‘iraf-’sideiof ajoöiiiaiiierihe"moindre con 
tent of the‘air' inside" of 'whi'cl?is `to"b'è“'i'ndi'cated, ys'ai‘d 'asL 
sembly including a casing havi‘r'ri'g‘a‘cyliiid'ricalmember, 
anfanfnular gasketan‘d a plasti’c‘wiridow, said’ ga'sk'et‘a'nd 
plastic‘wind‘ow beingadapied-'to be located' insides'aid‘ 
cylindrical member; said casi'ri'g'Í'co‘r‘?prising’ af'ba'ck‘r charn 
bei‘ffvormin’g a cupofreduceddiameter,»constituting'afexl 
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ing a rear wall and a cylindrical peripheral wall, said rear 
wall and peripheral wall having at the juncture thereof 
diametrically opposite large ñow openings extending 
partly into said rear wall and partly into said peripheral 
wall, said cup being formed with a rim portion constitut- 5 
ing a shoulder against which said gasket and Window are 
mounted, and said rim portion having a forward exten 
sion which is turned inwardly to bite against the periph 
ery of the plastic window, and a humidity indicator 
sheet being positioned between said window and gasket. 10 

6 
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